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PROPERTY TAX
RELIEF SOUGHT

Organizations Would Alter
Income and Min-

ing Levies

A lax program designed to ease the
burden on real property and an econ-
omy program seeking consolidation
of taxing units in the interests of
economy is being sponsored by a tax-
ation subcommiltee of the Utah State
Farm Bureau federation, the Utah
Education association, the Utah Fed-
eration of Labor, the Consumers'
Welfare league and the Utah Tax Re-
form league, Joseph Anderson, farm
bureau president, reported Sunday.

The subcommittee also announced
concurrence in the resolution adopt-
ed by the National Tax association
last December, which declared that
in states where the general properly
tax has been abandoned, no inten-
tion is shown to return to it; that
states wherein the general property
tax is required by constitutional pro-
vision are finding a growing demand
for repeal of such provisions, and
that "taxation o£ personal property
has not been more successful under
itrict administration than under lax:'

Application Falls
The resolution added that the ap-

plication of the general property tax
to personal property has failed be-
cause of inherent defects in its
theory.

The organizations also seek to have
re-venues for the state general fund,
state school districts, state high
schools and the state school equaliza
tion fund raised from taxes other
than property levies, and recommend
elimination of state levies on prop-
erty for these purposes "by the next
session of.the legislature or as early
as statutory or constitutional limita
tions can be removed."

The group also urges higher in-
come tax rates, elimination of offsets
and lower exemptions; a gross sales
tax on a selective list of "services and
commodities"; classification of tangi-
ble property according to income de-
rived therefrom, and an insistence
that valuations of farm property be
based upon the recognition that in
come is a dominant factor. A policy
to prohibit Income tax evasion
through exemptions o£ securities Is
iavorcd.

Would Charge Mining Levies
The group further recommend-

that the mining tax laws be modified
V>y taxing land on its current assessed
value as other land is taxed, and thai
deposits be taxed as they are extract
ed, similar 'to the Minnesota occupa-
tion and'ad valorem tax. A more
liberal tax policy in regard to- motor
vehicle regulations to preserve "com
petitive advantages" is recommendet
and the group urges that if liquor i,
legalized, profits from sales shall be
devoted to the state for the purpose
of reducing general properly taxes

Four Injured in
Auto Collision

Four persons were injured In an
automobile collision at Fourth South
and Second West streets at 4:30 p. m.
Sunday. Both drivers were booked
at police headquarters for t raf f ic vio-
lations.

The injured are Mrs. R. L. Reed, 26,
of 2905 Seventh East street, bruises;
her son, Raymond, 3, possible inter
nal injuries; her mother-in-lavy, Mrs.
Mary Reed, 54, of 159 Vidas avenue,
deep cut on right arm, and Mrs. Doris
Worthington, 17, of 49 Russetta ave-
nue, bruises.

The injured, ail ot whom were
treated at the emergency hospital,
•were occupants of a car driven by R.
L. Reed, 26. Mr. Reed, who was
driving north on Second West street,
was charged with having no driver's
license. The driver of the other ma-
chine, Mrs. Irene Esponiso, 22, of
Helper, going west on Fourth South
street, was booked for allegedly fail-
ing to heed a stop'sign. .Neither driv-
er was injured. They were released
on recognizance.

Federation Chief Expected
to Attend Stale

Convention

Two Earthquakes Rock
Northwestern Nebraska

CHADRON, Neb., July 30 (^—Res-
idents of northwestern Nebraska
were aroused from their beds at 12:1.4
a. m. (C. S. T.) Monday by two earth-
quakes', each of which lasted about
10 seconds and which occurred nboul
half a minute apart.

There were no immediate reports
ot persons hurt, and damage was be-
lieved confined to broken, chimney;
and such. The vibrations were not
zevere enough, residents said, to
cause dishes to be tumbled from their
shelves.

Sunday School Holds
Annual Canyon Outing

PROVO—The annual picnic and
outing of the Provo Community Con-
gregational church Sunday school
was held Sunday at Giles Ranch in
the south fork of Provo canyon.

The regular church services were
conducted there under the direction
of the Rev. N. C. Wallin, pastor, as
the opening event. Various sports,
an entertainment program and a
luncheon followed. Nearly 100 per-
sons participated in the various
events.

EMPLOYES ENTERTAINED
PROVO—All employes of the Utah

state hospital here were entertained
at the summer home of Superintend-
ent and Mrs. Garland H. Pace at
Wildwood in Provo canyon Satur
day. The night employes were en-
tertained during the afternoon and
the day employes in the evening
Sports, swimming, an entertainment
program and luncheon featured the
affair.

Pet Cockatoo
Bites Hand

Of Rescuer
A pet cockatoo, which he res-

cued from atop a power pole Sun-
day afternoon, sent Fireman R.
Marvin Lee to the emergency
hospital for minor repairs.

The bird, owned by J. C.
Wheelhouse, 1131 Michigan ave-
nue, broke away from Mr. Wheel-
house a7id f lew to the top of the
pole, where a chain on its leg be-
came entangled in power wires.

A call for aid was sent to f i re
company No. 5 and Fireman Lee
ru.shed to the scene. He scaled
the pole and reached for the
cockatoo. The bird struck, la-
cerating the fijeman's left thumb.

Fireman Lee's second attempt
to capture the cockatoo was suc-
cessful, and, after turning the
bird over to Mr. Wheeihouse, he
reported at the hospital, where
the lacerated thumb was treated.

iREEN INVITED
BY UTAH LABOR

SPRINGVILLE—With the comple-
.ion of F-30 C C C camp's summer
work program, Hobble Creek canyon
will be transformed from an ordinary
!ish camp site to an ideal recreational
area, a survey of the projects now
mdcr way indicates. The roads to
and from the canyon also i,re being
considerably improved, while fur ther
developments wil l aid the cattle in-
dustry in that vicinity.

The development of the 30-acre
blit campground is probably the

argest single project of the ramp
under way. On these grounds a large
amphitheater is being built, with a
seating capacity for 500 persons and
a raised platform stage about 244 feet
square.

A short distance north of the recre-
ation park is a large spring at which
is bui l t a headhouso with a water
storage capacity of 4000 gallons. A
2bOO-foot pipe line carries the water
to the park, where two drinking

William Green of Washington, D.
2., president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, has been invited to ad-
dress the thirtieth annual convention
of the Utah State Federation of La-
bor, commencing September 10 in
Salt Lake City, announced M. I.
Thompson, president o£ the state fed-
eration, Sunday.

Mr. Green is expected to stop ofl
here on his way to the national con-
vention, to open October 1, in San
Francisco.

More than 200 delegates from all
parts of Utah are expected to at tend
the convention.

Other speakers expected lo a t tend
include Harvey Fremming oC Long
Seach, Cal., president of the Oil, Gas,
Well and Refinery Workers of Amer-
ica; Mrs. FJarenoe Curtis Hanson of
Chicago, secretary of the American
Federation of Teachers; John Gross
of Denver, secretary of the Colorado
State Federation of Labor; Martin Ca-
hill of Cheyenne, president of the
Wyoming State Federation of Labor,
and August Hosqvist of Pocatello,
secretary of the Idaho State Federa-
tion of Labor.

A representative of the Workers'
Education bureau is expected to pre-
sent plans for nationwide education
courses for organized workers.

County to Ship
Onions and Pears

PROVO—Shipment of onions and
pears from Utah county is expected
to start about Wednesday, District
Crop Pest Inspector H. V. Swenson
announces.

Despite drouth conditions, the
onions and pears are both of verv
good quality this year, he said. They
also are very plentiful and shipments
of both are expected to surpass last
year's mark.

Peaches are nlso going to be plen-
t iful this year, Mr. Sweason pre-
dicts. Citizens of Utah county shouid
not be induced tc purchase other
peaches by propaganda that there
will not be enough peaches produced
here lo go on the market at a rea-
sonable price, he snid. Although no
peaches were shipped from the coun-
ty last year, indications are that sev-
eral hundred carloads will be avail-
abcl for shipment this year, he de-
clared.

WARD OUTING SLATED
PROVO—Teachers and officers of

the L. D. S. Bonneville ward will
participate in an outing at Luke's
Hot Pots at Midway Tuesday evening.
General arrangements are under di-
rection of Ray Watkins and Lorin
Wright of the Sunday school super-
intendency. The group will meet nt
the ward chapel at G p. m. and go
to the Hot Pots in a body. ,

P E R A Laborers
Name Committee

EPHRAIM—Local F E R A labor
ers formed an organization here Sal
urday night, with Emory O!sen a.s
chairman; A. Lincoln Thomson, sec-
retary and treasurer; Hespert Sevy,
Roy Lund and Glen Lamb, grievance
committee.

The purpose of the organization Is
chiefly to stop unfounded rumors of
injustices to laborers. Any laborer
who has a complaint will be expect-
ed to present it in writing to the sec
relary and the same will then be
investigated by the committee, and,
if justified, the matter will be taken
up with proper authorities.

Another meeting will be held next
Saturday to adopt bylaws. Fifty-two
men attended Saturday's meeting.

Granite Women's
G.O.P.jClub Meets
GRANITE—A meeting of the Wo-

men's Republican club of Granite was
held Friday afternoon at the home of
the chairwoman, Mrs. Roy Glacier.

A report of the proceedings of the
slate convention, July 18. was Riven
by Mrs. Glacier. Mrs. S. Peter Pe-
terson read extracts from the Repub-
lican platform.

Following the business meeting, re-
freshments were served by the host-
esses, Mrs. James M. Whitmore and
Mrs. Orson Smith. The next meet-
ing of tho club will be held Friday.
August 31, at 2 p. m. at thn home ol
Mrs. James M. Whitmore.

FERA Office Manager
Submits Resignation

PROVO—Lee Warnick, office man-
ager of the federal emergency relief
administration of Utah county, has
submitted his resignation to the coun-
ty F E R A board, W, tester Mangum,
county administrator, announces. Mr.
Warnick has accepted a new posi-
tion in Delta as manager ot the Delta
Valley Creamery company.

Roy Hoover, an employe in the of-
fice, will be recommended to the
mounty board Tuesday as a successor
to Mr. Warnick, Mr, Mangum says.
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C C C Workers Rapidly Transform
Fishing Camp Into Recreation Spot

fountains and one hydrant have been
installed for the convenience of
campers.

An interesting phase of the work
at the camp is that of constructing
homes for the various species of trout
in Hobble creek. In these pools nat-
ural fish food also thrives. This
work is being done on about ten
miles,of the stream and indicates that
soon the creek wi l l be one of the
best in the slate for fishing.

The camp crews in charge of the
various phases of the work are se-
lected for the work for which they
are best adapted, anrt considerable
interest is shown in the development
of the projects, officers state. The
men work seven hours each day, and
the camp is reported to be one of the
best in the Fort Douglas district.

Besides the regular camp work in
Hobble Creek canyon, a subcamp
crew is completing the work started
by the Nebo camp last year in the
vicinity of Pay.son canyon.

BURLEY STARTS
SPUD SHIPPING

Several. Cars of Triumphs
Moved lo Chicago;

Yield Low

CONTRACT BRIDGE
How to Make Extra Tricks When Only Enough for

G.ime Seems Possible
By JOSEPHINE CULBERTSON

Today's hand is one in which an
outsider who did not know' much
about the game would certainly have
accused the declarer of peeking.
South made a play which enabled him
to fulfill his contract with two over-
tricks, whereas had he adopted an-
other line of play, which would have
seemed more 'normal, the contract
could very well have been defeated.
Expert analysis, however, would
show definitely that South's play was
correct and one that any good player
would make without having had the
slightest peek.

North, denier.
Both sides vulnerable.

O A 10 6 3
*K.32

A.J*
R? A 9 6 4 3
O K 9

1 0 9 7 4 3 2

The bidding:
North East

3 N T Pa»«

Soulh Wcsl
2 N T ( 2 ) Pa«
Pa" P»"

1. The only possible bid on the
north hand. It is loo weak for a vul-
nerable notrutnp.

2. A bad response. South was one
of those players with a bad notrump
complex. Obviously, the more nor-
mal and correct response would be
two clubs.

Against the f ina l contract ol three
notrump, with south as the declarer,
west opened the heart 4. Kast won
the trick with the king and returned
the five-spot. West quite properly
decided to hold up his ace on this
trick, as it his partner had a card of
reentry he wanted to leave him with
another heart if he actually had three
to start with. Even though cast held
originally only two cards in the heart
suit, west knew he could not lose by
not playing the ace of hearts, as south
hnd one trick in the suit anyway, and
it mattered little whether it was won
earlier or later in the play. West at-
tempted to deceive south as to the
length of his heart - su i t by playing
the six, not the three, on the second
trick.

After south won the second trick
with the ten of hearts, he took a
rapid inventory. He realized that he
had three spade tricks, a diamond
trick and a heart trick, and if he
could win four club tricks without
letting west in, the contract would
be -insured. To the third trick he laid
down the nee of clubs to possibly
drop a blank jack, and then led the
ten of clubs, and when west played

low, south played a low card from
dummy.

Admittedly, since west was long in
hearts it did seem unlikely that he
would also be long in clubs, but
south's safety play absolutely guaran-
teed the winning of the contract. If
east won the second round of the
clubs with the jack, four club tricks
would be set up for north and south,
and the east player would either
have no hearts to return to enable
west to run the suit, or if he had a
heart, the suit would break 4-3, in
which case only four tricks could be
lost in all — three hearts and one club.

The -way the cards lay, south's eight
of clubs held the trick. He unblocked
the club suit by playing the king, and
returned to his own hand with the
king of spades. He cashed his two
yood clubs, discarding diamonds from
dummy and then ran his other two
spade tricks. At this point south had
already won nine tricks, and so he
was able to risk throwing west in
with the queen of hearts for an end-
play. Tlie end-play worked as west
had been forced to bear down to the
lone ace of hearts and the king and
nine of diamonds. After winning
the ace of hearts, west was forced to
lead away from his king of diamonds
and south won the trick with the
queen and the last trick with the dia-
mond ace.

A well played hand, indeed.
Tomorrow's Hand

North, dealer.
North and south vulnerable.

A A Q S 5

HURLEY, Idaho—Potato shipping
ieason has started in the Burley dis
trict, with several cars moving to
Chicago at a price paid by dealers to
growers of 35 to 40 cents, bulk, for
Bliss triumphs. A few Idaho rurals
ire also moving. The season .for
netted gems will probably start Au-
gust 15.

Dealers pronounce the quality of
:riumphs as excellent. The yield is
proving disappointing, thought to be
because of hot weather. Triumphs,
declares Frank Foster, have excep-
tionally tender foliage, which, it is
declared, the seed was planted in dry
subsoil and the shortage of water has
resulted in insuff ic ient irfigatkm. The
early potato crop will be light, from
100 to 150 cars on the Minidoka proj-
ect, according to yields.

The drouth, say informed potato
men, is likely to caues a very ma-
terial shortage in the late potato crop
in many Idaho districts. This drouth
condition, however, is not prevalent
in all potato growing states. Minne-
sota, Wisconsin and Michigan, strong
competitors of Idaho, nre reported to
have good prospects for a bumper
crop of spuds. The same condition
exists in Oregon, Washington and
California. There are also stocks of
netted gems in cold storage, held over
from last season, in Oregon and Wash-
ington, and with eastern dealers. As
to fall prices paid to Idaho growers,
much will depend on the volume of
the crop harvested in Wisconsin,

QRAND VIEW, Idaho—A shipment
of 44 cars of potatoes was taken out
of Grand View the last few days by
Nels O. Slindee, Burley dealer, who
spent several days buying up the po-
tatoes from farmers in this section.

The price was given as 60 cents per
100 pounds, and it is estimated there
are 40 to 50 cars of 1933 spuds still
in storage in the Grand View-valley,
which is in northeastern Ovvyhee
county on the south side of Snake riv-
er, The price of GO cents was net
in the fields, and growers are hold-
Ing their additional spuds in anticipa-
,ion of a better market, as spud prices
recently increased.

.'08
* A Q 6 3 2

A K 7
<?7
O K J 9 7 6
*J 10954

O Q I 0 5 3
*K67

Water for Irrigation

Gone in Pniiguitch Lake

PANGUITCH—The West Panguitch
Irrigation company reports through
ils president, M. V. Hatch, that the
wnter for irrigation purposes In Pan-
guitch lake i.s practically gone, only
the natural flow coming out.

At present a crew of men and
teams nre employed at Panguitch
lake, to clean the sediment out of
the lake channel in the hopes of get-
ting more Irrigation water. There
have been no irrigating streams in
the city for the past week, but offi-
cials expect to have it turned back
in the ditches by Tuesday.

Livestock Will Rehiaiii
In Canyons Until Fall

A J I 0 9 3 2
< ? A K ! 0 3 2
0 A 4 2
v —~"

The hand will be discussed in to
morrow's article.

(Copyright, 1934, King Features
Syndicate, Inc.)

Mrs. Culbertson will be very
glad to answer questions on
bridge. Please inclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope and ad-
dress your questions to Josephine
Culbertson, in care of this news-
paper.

FREE BRIDGE BOOKLET
Readers of this newspaper may

. have a free copy of "Bridge Rules
and Etiquette," by Josephine Cul-
bertson, through special arrange-
ment. Address Mrs. Culbertson,
in care of this newspaper, inclos-
ing a 3-cent stamped, self-ad-
dressed envelope.

SPRINGVILLE—Although the feed
and water situation on ranges cast of
here is already quite serious, local
cattlemen will leave Ihei r stock in
the canyons until fali.

This decision was reached at a
meeting of the SpringvilU- Livestock
association held Saturday night to
discuss the proposition of marketing
the cattle now under the federal stock
marketing plan.

Statistics
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Junction
ELUS VERMONT BAY. 33. Klnraton:

HELEN LEE MTJNSON, 18. Maryvale.
ARTHUR WHITE, 35. Hcyburn. Idaho;

LOIS DAY, 19. Antimony. Utah.
ALBERT MACKLE8PRANO, 35, Paragoonah;

MABEL WADE, 18, Panitultch.

BIRTHS
Boulder—Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Baker,

dauchtcr.
Junction—Francis A. »nd Edith Foreman

Jickman. son.
Chester—Elr»>od and Edna Carlson Mtfl-

stn. dauchtcr.
Sprlni City—Mr. «nd Mrs. Lament Sorcn-

sen, son.
Fountain Gr r sn—Gran t and Fulcda

Green Gardner, d<nmhtcr.

Moroni—Mr. and Mrs. Wil l iam Coates.
son; Mi. and Mrs. Berlfy Amrs , daughter;
Mr. »nd MM. Oltf tord Brodlfy, Jnushler;
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hussicu, sou.

AID CATTLE PROGRAM

BEAVER—Josuph Murdock of Mil
ford and Ed Murdock ot Minersville,
who have been appraising cattle in
west Bcnver county, have come to
Beaver to assist in the cattle reduc
tion program here.

The Weather
Weather conditions July 39, 1934:
A rather weak htan is crested over Wyo-

ming and Colorado, closely followed by i
shallow low pressure throush which ex
tends from western Montana to New Mex
Ico This trough has maintained abnor
mnlly high temperatures throughout the
western plateau rcirlon. A low over til
Great Lakes has Induced somewhat warm
cr weather In the middle states. Thunder
showers occurred in Wyomlnc, Nebraska
and on the middle Atlantic coast.

Comparative data for Salt Lake City:

KlRhest temperature today ?Crioc
Highest In this month since 187-1 .... 105
Lowest lust nlsht 72
Lowest this month since 1814 43
Mean lor today 86
Normal !!!..!"! 7

Total precipitation for tlie 24 hours"0

ended at p. m
Total for this month to date .68
Accumulated rxceju for this month to

date 19
Total since October 1 to date s.ao
Accumulated deficiency >,ince Oct. I 6 28

Sun rtfCf at 5;22 ami s=ts at 7:47 July 30:
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS TAKEN YES-
TERDAY AT 6 P. M.. MOUNTAIN TIME

Station

Boise . ..
Cheyenne ,
Chicago .
Denver . .
Grand Jet.
Helena .
Kan. city
Lander . .
Los Anc.
.\flnneaplis
Modcna .
Needles . .
(Jew York ,
Omaha . .
Phoenix . .
Poca'ello .
Portland .
Pueblo . ..
Reno
St. Louis .
Salt Lake .
Snn Diego .
3an Fran. ,
Seattle . .
Spokane .
Tonopah .
Washlnstn
Wlnnomcca
Yellowsine

j V u m a

1021 1041 78
86| 90 61
331 S8
81 90
961 102
Dili 98 64
B8 104
741 06
82 90
731 74

1M.
741
84

108

21 74
d 96

•fi] lOo

88
110

70
62
13
66
641.
181.
72
13
80
63

.OOlClcar
.OO'.Cldy
.OOlcidy
T.IClear
.03,Clear
.OOlCleur
.03|Cldr
.Ol lRnln

1001 100 ._
761 761 60
861 94 i 61
00! 96] 64.
941 OCi 74

lOOi Iflf l i 73
801 83 73'.
641 76
7"! 70 „..
931 104 68
...1—I ee

701 831 10
941 100! in .
741 f l f l l S K I .

inn; 1101 an!.

.OOCIear
-. . O O C I e a r
..I T.tCldy

.OQiClear
T.ICldy
.00,Clear
.OOICIear
.00 Clear
.GO Clear
.OOlCldr
.00 Clear
.OOiClfar
.00!Clear
. O O l P t eld*
.noiCle.tr
.00 Clrar
.OOlciear10

Ifl l .OOIRaln
.ooln cii
.UiClear
.OOiCIfar

Shipments of goods from the Unit-
States to China this year were

nearly 50 per cent above those of
the entire corresponding period of
1933.

Call NA Expert
Lawn Mowers Sharpened

GOARANTEEL) lawn mower sharpening th«
tadory way. 3836 So._nth E. Hy. 2111

EXPERT lawn mower Brlndinc. Charles A
Fowler. 03 West Broadway. Was. 4080.

Motor Rewinding
EXPERT motor rewinding, 25 yrs.' exp. E.

H. achraga Elec., Ul Plcrpont. W. 2456,

Moving & Storage
PDRNITURE moved to Denver, Salt Lake or

Cal. by bonded experts. Everything In-
sured, no crntlnc ncc. MOLLFJIUP MOV.
ING te STORAGE Co. Salt Lake. W. 1563

HOUSEHOLD goods packed, moved and
shipped anywhere. Modern fireproof
warehouse. Long dlst. mov. a specialty,
REDMAN VAN & STOR. CO. W. 1463.

Patent Attorneys
THOMAS & THOMAS. U. S. Reg. Trade.

marks. Drawings. Beason Elds. W. 7292

Printers, Binders
CENTURY PRINTING CO., high-class com.

merclal work. 235 Edison st. Was. 1BQ1
FOR private and public library binding s«e
„. F. O. Dust Co.. 221 Edison st. Wan. 1670

Pumps
CENTRIFUGAL, turbine, domestic pumps

rens. J. H. Jones Co., 8 P. O. pi. W. 7635,

Structural Steel
INDUSTRIAL STEEL & IHON CO. Iron BOO

steo! for all purposes: welding, black-
nmlthlng. repair work. 47S W. 6 S. W. 4062

Vermin Exterminated ~
NBA EXTERMINATION. LOWEST PRICES

GUARANTEED. EXTERMINATING CO..
INC.. 623 MILTON AVE. HY. 4830.

USE LOVINGER'3 INSECTICIDE for Iclll-
Ini BEDBUGS. ROACH DOOM for
ROACHES W J3J4. 319 S W Temple

Watch Repairing
SURBADGH'S Jewelry Store. <3oo<t

cDolrlns. 165 So. Statp. Wo*. 5317

Modernize
Make It Rentable Note

Building Materials
KETCHUM BUILDERS' SUPPLY

Everythlne for tho Builder
780 W. 4th South Was. 8111

Contractors
BOWERS BLDG. & CONSTRUCTION CO.

Estimates on remodeling submitted.
1033 South State St. Hy. 3050.

Carpenter Work
REMODELING, cnrpenter work, roof repair-

In B.br l5kwor!c ._E) la5 ter inB. Hy. 7533.

Fences
CHAIN link nnd ornamental Iran; erection

iprvlcc. Craitcr Wire & Iron Works.

Floor Finishing
ELECTRIC sanding machine inr rent; also

polishers. 350 So. State. \Vn's. 4048.
OLD floors sanded, made like new. Average

room ; I". Phone Ily. 7753-R.

Furniture Repairing
ROYAL nmNTTDRE CO., 347 Er~3nd So.

Was. 1591. Uphol.. rclng and repairing

Heating
CALL Sunrao Heating Co. for complete heat-

Ing and Air Conditioning Scry. W. 1240.

Ornamental Iron
BALCONY, porch, stair ralllrus nnd misc.

Iron work. Crager Wire & Iron Works.

Painting—Papering
PAPER cleaning, painting, plastering, work

suar.. estimates irfven. W. S35S-NM.
PAPERHANGINQ, cleaning, painting, reaa-

on.ihle prices, Irce estimates. H. 6583-J.
WALLPAPER free, 3 rms., S10 for work. Hy.

Z43B-J. Call a. m.
PAPERING." (3 rm.: sun tested, washable

samp, fu r ; work tuar. Hy. 2550-W.
SPECIAL prices thin week, paper, palntlrm;

l«_furTi1 W. R._Duke._

Window Shades
SANDERS WINDOW SHADES. Lowesl

prices; tree samples and quotations;
»))ownncp» rr.rdc on old rollers: nhader
reversed <HB So Stntr Wn» 19"

Wire Work
ORAVFI, jr.rfens. window guards, ends, and

partitions. Crater Wire & Iron Works.

Obituaries

Jane E. Bourne Stevenson
Mrs. Jane E. Bourne Stevenson, 76. wife

or William H. Stevenson, died Sunday at
4:10 a. m. at her home. 423 Fourth East
street, of a heart a l iment , following a brief
Illness.

She Wai born October 3, 1357. at Kays-
vllle. a daughter ot Charles and Jane Alder
Houme. when she was an Infant the fam-
ily moved to FarmlnBton.

She was marr ied to Mr. Stevenson In
December. 1878, In the old L. D. B. endow-
ment house. An active member of the L. D.
S. church, she had been a Relief society
o f f i c e r and a member of the Daughters
of the Utah Pioneers.

Surviving In addition to her husband
are three daushters. Mrs. A. L. Hansen,
Ruby A unrt Mabel J. Stevenson; two sons,
William H. Stevenson Jr. and Georse L.
Stevenson; f ive grandchildren, all of Salt
Lnke Ci ty , and a sister, Mrs. PrisiMlIa Se-
crist of Farmlnmon.

Funeral service., wil l be held in the
Ninth L. D. S. ward chapel Wednesday at
1 p. m., in charse of Bishop L. G. Thayne
Friends may call at the home Tuesday eve-
ning and Wednesday until noon. Bur ia l will
take place In the family plot in Farinlneton
cemetery.

Richard Samuel Morris
Richard Samuel Morris, 57 died Sunday
i "\ m- lrl a local hospital of ailmentsincident to ORB,
ie was born In London, England. June

18/7, and came to Salt Lake City wi th
iIs parents, William V. and Mary Ann Bal-
.nrd Morris. In the fall of 1878, locatlnz at
South cottonwood.

Surviving are three brothers, Arthur C
Morris, Crescent; William N. Morris ant
Harvey J Morris, Salt Lake City, and six
sisters. Mfss Alice Morris. Mrs. Florence
Cannesleter, Mrs. Daisy Frame and Mrs
Bertha Jordan, M u r r a y ; Mrs. Stella Barker,
Taylorjsville, and Mrs. Lottie Evans, Mur-
~ay.

John Arthur Ellison
John A r t h u r Ellison, foreman of the Horn

Sliver mine for 35 years, died at his home,
143 South First West street. Sunday af ter -
noon of heart disease. He was born at
Levan, November 0. 1870. moving to Frisco,
Utah. He came to Salt Lake City 14 years
ago.

Surviving are two sons, Arthur M. Ellison
of Suit Lake City and John E. Ellison of
Mnnna ; two daughters. Mrs. Vlrc ln ta Hens-
ley of Salt Lake City and Mrs. Ethel Davis
of Payson, and five sisters, Mrs. Katie Man-
Bum, Mrs. Lily Samuels, Mrs. Alice Llp-
sklni. and Mrs. Mayeil Feeney of Salt Lake
3ity and Mrs. Ettle Satkett of Lons Beach,

Margaret Vernon Clements
Mrs. Marsaret Vernon Clements, 24. wife

of Clarence J. Clements, died Sunday at 3:15
P. m. at the family residence. 364 Tenth
East street, of uromic poisoning

She was born in Kansas City. Kan.. May
4, 1D10. ani had come to Salt Lake City
four months at-o. She was a member of
Our Lady of Lourdes parish of the Catholic
church.

Surviving, In addition to her husband,
arc her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Tanoy; a sister, Lcota Taney: a brother.
James Taney, and a grandmother. Mrs. Au-
susta Breitinstcin. all of Salt Lake City.

Albert M. Burdick
PAYSON—Albert Marccllus Burdick, 56,

prominent Payson cit izen, died Saturday
nisht In the Pnyson hospital a f t e r an oper-
ation. •

He was born In Nephi September 4. 1877.
a son of Alden and Rosetta Ellertson Bur-
dick. He. married 'Mary Elizabeth HardlnE
of Mona and they moved to Payson 30 years
asp. He had worked as a contractor and
builder durinit his residence here, and sev-
:ral yearn aco purchased the Strawberry
note), which he hnd since operated.

He Was an active L. D. S. church worker
and had done considerable week on the new
Ihird ward chapel, now under construc-
,ion. and was president of the Young Men's
vf. I. A. in the Third ward at the time of

his death.
Surviving are his widow, five sons and

daughters. Qulncy. Arza and Blanche Bur-
dick. Payson; Mrs. Lala Stronc and Mrs.
Clyta MarEClti, Salt Lnke: his mother and
one sister, Mrs. Lathe Smith, Carey. Idaho:
one brother. Vcrn Burdick, Meeker. Colo.;
.ive grandchildren.

Funeral services will be conducted Wed-
nesday r.t 2 p. m. In the Nebo L, D S.
stake tabernacle, with Bishop R. L. Wilson
of the Third ward In charee.

Interment will be. In the Payson city
cemetery, under the direction of the Des-
cret mortuary.

Christian E. Hansen.
PROVO—Christian. Ephraim Hansen, 77.

retired Provo business man, died Sunday
at the residence of his son, E. J. Hansen.
17 North Third West street, of causes In-
cident to nee.

Mr. Hansen was born March B. 1857, at
iphralm, a son of Christian and Cecil Marie
Hansen. When a child he moved with his
parents to Mt. Pleasant, where he was en-
gaged In farming until 1900. He then bc-
cnmo the proprietor of n sawmill at Clear
3rcek, which he operated until 1920. when
he moved to Provo. He was for many
years proprietor of the Hansen cafe here.

He married Maria Fichser of Mt. Pleas-
ant in 1880 at the Salt Lake City L. D. S.
Endowment house. He was an active
member of the L. D. S. church.

Besides his widow, surviving are three
ions and duuKhters, Mrs. Nephl Gunderson,
Price; E. J. Hansen and Mrs. Amlel Kel-
son, Provo; 12 grandchildren and five
itreat-Erandchildren.

Funeral services wl!! be conducted
Wednesday at 10 a. m. at the Claudln fu-
neral home in Provo. and at 2 p. m. In the
L. D. S. North ward chapel nt Mt. Pleas-
ant. Bjirial will be in the Mt. Pleasant
cemetery. Friends may call nt the Olaudin
funeral home a f t e r 6 p. m. Monday.

Gwendolyn Blackham
PAYSON—Funeral services for Miss

Gwendolyn Blackhnm of Moroni, who died
In thu Payson hospital, Saturday morn-
Ing, followins aJi automobile accident, will
be held Wednesday at the East ward L.
D. S. chnpel In Moroni, instead of Tues-
day, as previously announced.

The change was made because of the
serious condition of her mother, who was
in jured in the same accident as Miss Black-
ham. She is at the Payson hospital.

Milton Myron Olsen
EPHRAIM—Milton Myron Olsen. day-old

son of Clifford and LaVon Bartholomew Ol-
sen, died here Sunday morning and 'was
burled with private services Sunday after-
noon. The Infant Is survived by his parents,
one brother, Russel, and- a grandmother,
Mrs. Ada Bartholomew, all of Ephraim.

SUSPECT FREED
POCATELLO, Idaha — William F.

Ruchti, 43, who gave himself up Fri-
day as a fugitive from justice, was
released by Chief of Police J. L.
Balderston Saturday upon receiving
word from federal authorities that
;he indictment had been dismissed.

Ruchti told Chief Baldertson Fri-
day that he was to have appeared in
the United States district court in
March of 1928, but that he had failed
:o do so.

EGAL NOTICE
AUCTION ' AlfCTI ON
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE OF REFUSED

OR UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
The following described property con-

signed, or notify, the- parties whose names
'ollow, will be sold at Public Auction to
the highest bidder for cash at this com-
pnjiy's Frelsht Depot, First South and
Fourth West streets, Salt Lake City. Utah,
at 9 a. m., Tuesday August 21st. 1934: Sub-
ect to receipt of disposition f rom owner
ipon satisfactory guarantee or payment of

charges, viz.:
1 ken dry paint, Njurer.s Market: 1 crate

lersonal effects, i box utensils, 3 crates
jeddlns and books, B. L. Young; 1 box per-
sonal effects, L sack personal effects, Ar-
hur Valentine; 1 bundle clothlne, Robert

Garrett; I case printed sales tickets, Nick
Ruga Cafe; 1 crate native built-up wood,
mfkured. Intermountaln Wood and Metal
"»rod. MfK. Co,; 3 second-hand tires, mount-
d. 1 pump jack, W. H. Roylar.ce; 1 hox

groceries In glass. I box corn flakes. 1 car-
on canned goods f rui t , 1 box washing

powder, 1 carton canned vegetables. 1 box
macaroni. 1 box cereals, 1 sack susar, Hen-
ry Parent; 3 cartons extracts. G. C. McCoy;

drum naptha, Beaverhead Auto Supply
Co.; 1 carton memo books. Grafs Molor
company; 1 carton sales tickets, Millers
wilder Independent store; 1 box armlturc.

Plnedale Power nnd Light company; 1 ttccl
chest. D. McPherson.

OREGON SHORT LINE RAILROAD CO
By A. S. CHARDE, Its Spies Agont.

PROBATK AND GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES
(Consult county clerk or the rrspectlve sign-
m ers for further information.)

NlStlCifTO'CREDrTORS^EstatV'oTkTfe
Morgan, deceased. Creditors will present
clnlmj with voucher* to the undersigned al
Walker Bank <fc Trust Company. Salt Lake
City. Utah, on or before the 3rd day of No-
vember. A. D. 1034.

WAljKfcK BANK A: TRUST CO .
Executor of the Estate of Kate Morgan,

deceased.
Date of first publication. July 3. A. D. 1034,
H. J. Hocan. Attorney for the executor.

NOTICF,
f will not he responsible for any

debts contracted by Mrs. '",. W.
Mnratinll nr .Hr.s. A f t o n Afarshivf l
a f t e r I l i l s date.

f S l f r n e r l l O. W. MARSHA^U
Dated Ju ly 2S, 1 DT.4.

Cool, Spare Rooms Bring Cold Cash—Was. 590

Cool Rooms efOU BET, SEE
COLS. 110-113

pUNERALS
ANDERSON—Funeral services for Andrew

Anderson will be conducted Tuesday at
2 P. m. In the Holladay ward chapel,
Bishop William E. Rybcrg o/f ldat inK.
Friends may call at tile French room
In the mortuary, 36 East Seventh South
street, Sunday and Monday and at the
home, 6231 South Twenty-seventh East
street, Tuesday from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m
Interment will be In Wasatch Lawn
burial park, under directon of Deseret
mortuary.

BURTON—Funeral services tor La Fayette
G. Burton will be held f r o m the Evans
A; Early mortuary. 574 East First South
street, Monday nt 2 p, m. Interment
will follow In the family plot In City
cemetery.

GREEN—Funeral services lor Georue Rlley
Green will be held Tuesday at 2 p. m.
at the Winder ward chnpel. Bishop
Thomas Ganderson will o f f i c ia te .
Friends may view the remains at the
Bluemel A: Knleht mortuary , 1430 South
Main street, Sunday evening. Monday
and Tuesday until 1 p. m. Interment
Murray City cemetery.

MORRIS—Funeral services for Richard
Samuel Morris will be conducted at 1
p. m. Tuesday In tha Rose room, 35 East
Seventh South. Friends may call at the
Continental room In the mortuary Mon-
day and Tuesday unti l time ot services.
Interment wil l be In Murray cemetery
under direction of Deseret mortuary.

TURNER—Funeral services for Betty Jen-
ne t t Turner will be held Monday at
12 noon In the Emerson ward chapel.
The casket will be open at the resi-
dence. 1216 Kensington avenue. Mon-
day from 0 to 11:30 a. m. Interment
Wnsatch Lawn bur ia l park, under di-
re c t l p n o f L a r k in mortuary.

OST AND FOUND 12
PURSE—Lady's, black, lost Saturday ntght

between 915 W. 1st North and Btli So.
and Main. Contains bankbook, keys, re-
ceipts and money. Was. 34S8-R or re-
turn to Mrs. J. M. Olson. Box 328, Park
City. Reward.

DOG. German police, male, answers to
Baron, tarmish-srsy color, lost. Re-
ward. Call Holladay 190.

TOY Boston terrier, lost at 8th West-No.
Temple. Sat, nleht. Hy. 4438-J. Regard.

BASS drum, lost Saturday. Finder please
call Was. 6845-w. Reward.

PERSONALS 13
INTERMOUNTAIN SANITARIUM

1140 East 6th South. Hy. 4676.
24 HOURS' SOBER UP TREATMENT.
Ethical Care at Reasonable Prices.

GOOD massage, bath, alcohol rub. Hrs. 8-6.
Inc. Sun. 115 W. 4th South. Apt. 4.

TIRED? P.un down? Try body building mxs-
sage. 311 Mess Bide. 28 W. 2nd South.

VERY best mnsittge, hr.t bath, alcohol rub
Hours 10-6. Atlas bldg. 226-27.

SHANNON home for aced. Invalids. Special
diets. Was. 1202. 351 7th ave.

KXPERT massage. Franco-American ngcnt.
room 315, 23 E. 1st South. Was. 6132-W

SCIENTIFIC health system, massace, rc-
duclng. 320 Atlas hldg.. 36',i W. 2nd S.

MASSAGE—Elcc. treatments. Eva McNally
exper. nurse. 403 2nd E. W. S2S8-R.

ANY kind of qui l t ing done, expert work.
Mrs. Patterson. 124 S. 12 E. H. 6683-W.

MISS BURKS Is back from vacation, Is
now at 208 Richmond npls.

MISS RENEE, expert massasc and bath.
Hours. 10 to S. 25 N. 1st W. Apt. 313.

NEW. restful massage. Bath, alcohol rub,
10:30 to 6 p. m. 34 So. Main, Room 406.

Dressmaking 15
FASHIONABLE dressmaking, work guararT-

teed, 35c per hr. 1129 S. 9 E. H. 3201-J.

Trusses 16b
fRDSSES—Elastic Stocklnes, Abdominal

Belts, Knee Braces. Arch Braces, etc.
FREE CONSULTATION

SCHBAMM-JOHNSON, BRUO3
203 Main Street

r/RrjSSES. belts, clastic stockings fit ted bj
experts. You pay no more for this ser-
vice. Your Dr. will recommend us. Phy-
slclans' Supply Co. 48 W. t S. W. 2370

BEE Rex Drug for trusses, elastic belts,
stocklnes. etc. Fittings by exports
Guar. satisfaction. 79 W. 3rd South

Foot .Specialists 16a
ton, 300 Scott bide. W. 6090. Reas. prlc&a

Swim to Reduce

Prof. Thornton. Was! Springs. W. 1732

Medical 17a

--113'/ii South' Main St. Was. 55*u!

JRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES 18

BUSES EVERYWHERE

DEPOT & TICKET OFFICE
TEMPLE SQUARE HOTEL

LEWES BIOS. STAGES
IDAHO FALLS=ELY, NEV.

CORTNNE. TREMONTCN. G A R L A N D
UALAD. POCATELLO. BLACKFOOT

HEBER. DUCHESNE. VERNAL.
CULLEN HOT1C., WAS. 1064.

NORTHWESTERN STAGES
BOISE !. .. »Si
TWIN FLLS.S3.SOl

CULLEN HOTEL

Visit the Great Utah Copper Mine.
4 schedules dally, or special cars and

expurt guides available any time.

IKLAND PACIFIC STAGES
Helper, Price, Moab. Grand Junction
Depot. 107 East 2nd So. Was. 1063.

PHOENIX, $12, H0LBROOK
Shortest, moit scenic route to south-

west points. New reclining chair coaches
.dally. Information Wasatch 13C6. Tem-
ple Square hotel.

Steamship Tickets 19
'FORMATION all lines, tours, cruises'

American Express Co., 34 W. 2 S. W. 260'

EGAL NOTICE
PROBATE A'ND GUARDIANSHIP NOTICES

(Consult county clerk or the respective
SiES£H^9X,y f^hjM-__jnJormati<]n._)

>f THE DISTRICT COURT, Probate
Division, in and for Salt J^akc
County, State of Utah.—In the
matter of tho estate of Bridget
Ivers, Deceased.—Notice.

Tho petit ion of J nines Ivors,
prayinR for tho admission to pro-
bate of n. certain document pur-
porting1 to be the last will and tas-

• lament ot Bridget Ivers, deceased,
and for tho g ran t ing of letters tes-
tamentary to said James Ivers, has
been set for hearing on Friday,
tho 10th day of August , A. D. 1034,
at 2 o'clock p. m., at the c o u n t y
courthouse, in the courtroom of
said court. In Salt Lafco City, Sail
Lake county, Utah.

Witness tho clcrlr of salt! court,
w i th tho seal thereof a f f ixed , this
20th day of July, A. D. 1!»34.

(Sen!) ALCWZO MACKAY,
Clerk.

By L. T>. Palmer, Deputy Clerk.
Goo. Jay Gibson, A t to rney for

Pet i t ioner .

It's to the advantage o( nearlj
everyone to watch The Triburre-Tcic-
gram Wants each day.

MALE HELP
WANTED

20

EXCELLENT oppor tuni ty for man who has
confidence In himself and his ability to
sell. Straight commission proposil on
selling Underwood Sundslrsnd addir-<
machines. See Mr. Hall, Underwood ra-
llott Fisher Company. Salt Lake City.

ASSIST manager, new type selllnB. Pay
dally Start now. Paul Armstrong, New
IJte hotel.l_r^jn. only. _

REAL SILK HOSIERY MILLS has 3 open-
Incs in the state of Utah. Good prepo-
sition for the risht party. Write or call
Real Silk, Salt Lake Ci ty .

WANTED—Man to sell hish-Erade medium-
priced car; no automobile experience
necessary; eood appearance, character
aiid universi ty graduate. Box J-60,
Trlb.-Tele.

2 EXPERIENCED dry cleanlne solicitors.
with cars, eood proposition. Call at 171
East 9 th . So. af ter 9 a. m.

Employment Training 22

In a few months. MOLER'S BARBt.it
COLLEGE, 118 Regent street.

QALESMEN WANTED 24
RELIABLE salesmen^ steady employment.

Apply room ill Atlas building.

POSITIONS WANTED 25
MALE

MAN and wife desire custodian work; no
children; Bood ret. 63 N. 2nd West.

NEAT appearlns yo-jng man, Good rets., po-
Kit lon as chauf feur . Rm. 308 Wilson ho-
tel.

ITEMALE HELP 26
_

LIVE WIRE I
Mature Girl 22 to 35 (single) , unem-

ployed, who supports herself, here Is
a better Job. If you're Interested In
sales and advertising work. Preference
eiven to girl wi th stenographic, sales
or telephone experience. Must have
lived In Salt Lake for six months or
longer. Steady position for a live wire.
Write ful ly , giving extent of your edii-
cnflon, mentioning any accomplish-
ment, sample of work, sales record or
contest won.

Write Box H-ll. Trlb.-Tele.
NURSE for small hospital, permanent year

around. State price and experience.
References. Dr. M. W. Bleelow, Pan-
gnltch. Utah.

WANTED—A waitress at Duke's cafe. 177
W. 3rd So.

WANTED—Good cook: must be experi-
enced in cater ing to banquets. Apply at
tho desk of Pcery hoted from 11 to 2
today.

POSITIONS WANTED 29
^ ITT7AT A T T ?__m___
YOUNG stenos. wishes position for experi-

ence, small salary. Box H-50. Trib.-Tele.
YOUNG lady just enterinc business college

wishes place to work for board and
room. Hy. 2753.

CAPABLE woman would JIke Inst i tut ional
wk. or chee. of ants. , refs. W. 4924-W.

AUCTION SALES 30
W. H. ADAMS, AUCTIONEER

1484 to I486 SO. STATE. HY. 4800.
THALES M. DERRICK. AUCTIONEER,

High class auction service. Was. E464.

[1/jONEY TO LOAN 31
'^ AUTOMOBILES

" Why Should I
BORROW ON m CAR

FROM J, B, BURRHAM CO.
1st — YOU SHOULDN'T. UNLESS REAL-

LY NEED TO.

Snd— IT WILL COST YOO AS LITTLB
OR LESS THAN ELSEWHERE.

3rd— YOU TAKE NO CHANCES OP
GETTING INTO A LAWSUIT. WE
HAVE NEVER TAKEN JUDGMENT
AGAINST ANYONE.

AUTO LOANS
PRIVATE SALES

FINANCED
LOW RATES

BUDGET SYSTEMp INC.
123 MOTOR AVE WAS. 5311

MONEY TO LOAN 31 a
^^^JPE^S^NA^LOjVNS^

TO^FURlJlTnSE^CO^MAKER LOANS"

$!(0)(0>=$jl5(0>===$2<[MI>
We arranee loans In 24 to 48 hours

. . . and allow you 1. 3, 6. 10, 15 months
or longer to repay out of your Income.

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
Room 415 Continental Bk Bide.

200 SO. MAIN, SALT LAKE. Was. 3007.
.O. P. SkacKS Bide..

PROVO, DTAH.
Tele. Pnrvo 210.

Room 82. Eccles Bldi.,
OGDSN, DTAH.

ONDER STATE ^DPERVISIOW.

WILL A LOAN
K E L P Y O U ?

. X°" CM cct a Furniture. Co-Maker or
Automobile Loan up to 1300 from us!
omall Monthly Repayments to suit your
present Income.

°i¥NiEFi3'AL' LOAN"-
"Under State Supervision"

i§-MB?UTE SERVICE"

o » „ . SECURITY
SALT LAKE CREDIT CO.

25 EAST 2ND SO. 217 BEA3ON BLDO.

SMALL LOANS
$5.0® TO $6®J®

p o p l e

mlnut« to employed
rsers or security or
' A MUTUAL PROFIT

by Utah

MUTUAL CREDIT ASSN.
Walker Bank Bid*.

f . e
l : n f t n d women c a n bor-from J5 to J60 from u*

° « MINUTES

^CASE CBflsftiT CO.
—^™— '—^— ""*-*^ji. 160 fl, MAIN GT«

ESTABLISH AN^CCOUWt

that wl)] handle "our nee°d\ In^Wchcia.ss manner. needs in a men

FINANCIAL BISCOUNT CO.
fifll E%r*K T-t.

C«SS^tteCOUKT

. _<I>OjqtaJi Sav. it T


